
ANDERSON TOWNSHIP SENIOR CENTER (ATSC) MEMBERSHIP SURVEY 2017 

 

ABOUT YOU:  

1. Are you a current member of the Anderson Township Senior Center? __ Yes __ No 

2. Are you an Anderson Township resident?     __  Yes     __  No 

3. Zip Code: ________    4. Gender: __  Female __  Male    5. Birth Year: _________ 

 

6. What times of day are you most likely to attend ATSC? (select [ X or  ] ALL that 

apply)   __  8-9 AM      __  9-10 AM      __  10-11 AM      __  11AM - Noon     

__  Noon - 1 PM      __  1-2 PM       __  2-3 PM 
 

7. What days of the week are you most likely to attend ATSC? (select [ X or  ] ALL 

that apply)   __  Mon.      __  Tues.      __   Wed.       __  Thurs.      __   Fri. 
 

8. In the past year, what forms of transportation have you used to get to/from ATSC? 

(select [ X or  ] ALL that apply):     __  drive myself     __  ride with someone               

__  Access/Metro bus     __  CASS** bus     __  cab     __  Lyft/Uber                                      

__  Other (please specify: ___________________________________________)  
 

9. Which ways have you used CASS** transportation? (select [ X or  ] ALL that apply)            

__  travel to/from ATSC     __  grocery shopping     __  medical appointments     

__  ATSC-sponsored trips/outings     __  Have never used CASS** buses             

__  Didn't know about CASS** buses 
 

10. In the next 12 months, do you think you may have interest in CASS**  

transportation to/from your home to ATSC?     __  Yes       __  No 
 

11. How would you like to hear about ATSC news, activities, programs and events? 

(select [ X or  ] ALL that apply)      __  newsletter       __  newspaper articles       

__  email updates       __  ATSC webpage 
 

12. In an effort to save money, would you be willing to receive future newsletters only 

via email?  __  Yes   __  No   If Yes, please print your name _________________ 

and email  _____________________________________ 
 

13. In general, do you feel well-informed about ATSC activities, programs and 

events?     __  Yes     __  No 
 

14. Which of the following ATSC activities do you participate in regularly? (select [ X 

or  ] ALL that apply)  __  playing bridge     __  bridge lessons    __  euchre          

__  500 card group     __  tap dancing         __  line dancing       __  quilting               

__  wood carvers        __  water colors        __  oil painting         __  coloring club           

__  chair volleyball      __  silver sneakers   __  exercise class    __  tai chi               

__  yoga     __  book club     __  dominos     __  Eastside Tech. Talk     __  parties 

__  musical entertainment     __  presentations     __  trips     __  tours                  

__  other (please specify: ___________________________________________) 
 

 

 

 

 

** CASS – Cincinnati Area Senior Services  
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15. Which of the following new ATSC activities would you consider attending in the 

next 12 months? (select [ X or  ] ALL that apply)   __  health screening               

__  health classes     __  ping-pong     __  smartphone (like iphone) user group   

__  internet tips class     __  computer classes about photography    __  genealogy 

__  other (please specify: ___________________________________________) 
 

16. Are there activities not already listed previously that you would suggest ATSC 

consider adding? If so, please specify those here:  _______________________ 

       _______________________________________________________________ 
 

17. Which of the following types of trips and events offered by ATSC (at a cost that 

includes event tickets and transportation) would you consider attending or 

participating in? (select [ X or  ] ALL that apply)      __  Sporting events                      

__  Aronoff performances   __  Playhouse in the Park  __  Music Hall performances 

__  Summerfair     __  other (please specify: _____________________________) 
 

18. What trips would you suggest ATSC consider adding? Please specify trips or 

events here: _____________________________________________________ 
 

19. When did you last come to ATSC for lunch? (select [ X or  ] ONE)                          

__  in the past week    __  more than a week ago but in the past month                   

__  more than a month ago but in the past year     __  over a year ago                   

__  never       __  did not know lunch was offered by ATSC 
 

20. How often do you use the internet?     __  Daily     __  a few times a week             

__  about once a week     __  monthly or hardly at all     __  Never 
 

21. Which of the following groups are you a member of: (select [ X or  ] ALL that apply) 

__  Mt. Washington Comm. Center     __  Clermont Co. Center                             

__  Other senior group (Please specify: ________________________)    __  None 
 

22. What other kinds of assistance or services could be offered at the ATSC? Please 

specify those here, or on a separate sheet of paper with your name and phone 

number (for follow-up purposes.):  _____________________________________  

       ________________________________________________________________ 
 

23. Which two services or programs that ATSC provides are the most important to 

you? (select [ X or  ] no more than 2 of the following)     __  lunch       __  trips               

__  exercise class     __  hobby class (painting, woodworking, etc.)                            

__  presentations/talks 
 

24. The ATSC staff, ATSC Advisory Council, Anderson Township Trustees and staff 

would like to hear any other ideas or comments you have about ATSC. Please 

include those here or on a separate sheet of paper with your name and phone 

number (for follow-up purposes): ______________________________________ 

       ________________________________________________________________ 
 

25. To be eligible for the free drawing, print your name here: ___________________ 
 

 

 

MANY THANKS FOR GIVING US YOUR OPINIONS!! 
 

 

When you have completed this survey, please send it to: ATSC, 7970 Beechmont 

Ave., Anderson Township, OH 45255   OR   drop it at the ATSC front desk 


